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Dcmbetatle State Nominatloni.
<5 AMAt.' OO«MI33fOSEtt,

GEORGE SCOFT.'of Columbia county,
’ 'AUDITOR GENERAL,

JACOB FRY. Jr., of Montgomery county.

T ‘ ■ ItJUVETOR GENERAL,

TIMOTHY IYEE, of Potier county.

BCTficuator Biolkb. of this Stale, we regret

tolwro, Wbeen quite ill, at his lodgings in

Wssbrngtoncity, during tire past week. His
friends, however, will be glad to know that be

is now much belter, and gives hope of an early
recovery.

tCJ* Hon. Janies Buchanan fa expected to

dine at the White House, Washington city, to-

day, Thursday.

Gis’B. Willhu M’Lacoulih. —During hint

week wo had the pleasure of forming an ac-

quaintance with GenM. Wu. M’IjAUOIILI!., of

ManeQold, Ohio. ThO General is en intelligent,

plain and-unassuming gentleman, ami an old

fashioned Democrat. For six years ho served
the people of his district os Senator in the Stale
Senate of Ohio (two of which ho presided as

Speaker. The General also commanded a com-

pany during the Mexican war, and done good

service during that campaign. \' T o wish lire

General success through life, and hope that for

his services to his country and his fallow-citi-
zens, ho will bo suitably rewarded.

€Kjie Town presents a beautiful appearance
just now. Tlie trees bare put forth their foli-

age, the green grass is springing up luxuriant-
ly in the public squares, and the air is sweet

with the perfume of buds and blossoms. The
town is improving rapidly. also, and the great

increase in the value of property of late, is some ■
evidence, we think, that Carlisle is, about to

awake from the Rip Van Wmklcslcep that has
so long afflicted it. Indeed, the town presents

a lively and animated appearance this spring,

and the spirit of enterprise and improvement is

observable in nearly every street. May the
good work go on. and may those who have
been induced to improve and beautify their
properties—and thus increase their value and

add to the appearance of the town —be well re-

compensed for their enterprise. Considering

the many advantages possessed by Carlisle, it
should, and doubtless will be. ere Jong, one of

the moat prosperous inland towns in the Slate.
All that is wanted to make it a town of impor-
tance, is a spirit of enterprise. Now that a ti-

ter and gashave been introduced into the bor

ough, every facility ia oflered for manufactur-
ing purposes. If our citizens would but re-

member tkal nothing adds value to town prop-
erty more certainty than by establishing man-

ufactories, they would, we think, make an

early effort to supply this great want in Car-
lisle. The employment of labor is what we

want to make our town what it should be. If
we can, either through our own citizens, or

through, strangers, get some kind of industry
started, Carlisle can soon boast of being one of
the most thrifty, as ft is now oneof the hand*
somest towns in the State. Let our people
ponder over this.

Licenses Granted.—At a» special Court,

held for that purpose on Tuesday last, in this
place, licenses to keep hotels and eating-houses
were granted' to the following named person*:

Lower Allen —.lames Hall*
Upper Allen—W. W. Rlina.
Carlisle, West Ward—John Hannon. Win-

r,oUz & Smith, Henry L. Burkholder. Isaac
Parsons, Henry Glass.

Carlisle, East Ward—David Marlin, Joseph ,
Tlciscr*

Dickinson —Elias B. Eysler. Jblm Hooker.
JacobRedeccker, John Garman.

Ecwfpennsbonr—Abm. Iluntsbcrgcr, A. P-
Erb. Solqmon Bear.

■Hopewell—Burkholder i M’Lcaf.
JWiJJIin—Scott Coyle.
filechanicsburg—Jas. A. Maloy, John Hoov-

er, Geo. L. Sponsler.
iVeif/ort—Samuel Parks, Henry S. Qrccna-

wait, C. Mellingcr.
New Cumberland—John C. Peaalcc.
North Middleton—Norton & Owen, J. C.

BC/fevoiWe-7-John M. Woodburn, D. S- Dun-

Middleton—Joseph W. Patton, Mat-
they Moore, John Ricker, William Crozier, S.
Buplcy. .

Silatr Soring—Jacob Sholl, Jacob W. Lei-
dig.Qio. Coavcr.

SoKl/Minplon—Levi Slrohm.
Shippensbarg Borough—Sponsler St Wilkins,

ftatilda Kelso, Mary A. Matecr.
EATING HOUSES.

Carlisle* West Ward - Jclkrson Boyer, Ja-
cob Strattom

Carlisle, East Ward— Golleib Swcitzcr, Jno.
Hoffman.

Theapplications for license by Win. Moody
and Thos. Costamagna of Carlisle. SatnT ATl-
geir of Monroe, and Peter Horlncher of North
Middleton township, were held over. and will
be acted on at the August court.

The Lumber Trade.—A correspondent wri-

ting from Portsmouth, Dauphin county, under
datoof 2d Inst., says : “Thereis a good deal
of lumber hero, and prices nro o—iihado lower
tllan l&st year. Boards rangefrom 810 to BMi
per M., according to quality ; and shingles
from 811 to 815 per M. Buyers arc slow In
purchasing, inconsequence, os-they soy, of the
tightness of the money market.”

Death op Ex-Sbnatou DawsOn— Thelion.
William 0. Dawson, for many years a distin-
guished Senatorof tho United Slates from Gcor;
gia, died at Greensboro, in that Stale, on the
Oth last., of neuralgia of tho heart. Thus,
within ft briefperiod, tho State of Georgia has
lost three of her moat eminent statesmen and
cx-Senators—Judge Berrien, %>v. Troupe, and
Mr. Dawson.

'■•‘Krtho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
a dividend of 4 per-

cent., poyVble 0n the 16th inst. This is tho
fir§t regular dfyfiltmd made by tho Company,
jftrptbrorointerest to the slockhold-
srsat fho rpto of0 percent, per annum.

i’ Call of tlto Chairman, Col. John w.
Forney, a meeting of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Oommlttdo will bo bold atPlttaburg, on tho
•iOth instant.

C7*Dr. JolmO. Warren, of Boston, one of
the most eminent physicians In the country,
died on Sunday.

£7* Jaraea Walker, the father of Gen.
Walker, of- Nicaraguan notoriety, is a resident
ol Nashville.

THE BRILLIANT VICTORY IN PIHUDELPIIB!
In our last yre had barely time to announce

that theDemocracy ofPhiladelphia had girined,
a glorious victory in the electiorvOf municipal
officers, on the Monday previous—routing
Know-Nothingism in its strong-hold, and
deeming that great city from the blight.arid
bigotry of intolerance. The result stands:

Mayor—Richard Vacs, Democrat, 4,089
majority.

City Soltciior—Wu. A. Porter, Democrat,
4,481 majority.

City Controller— StephenTaylor,Democrat,
4,123 majority.

Receiver of Taxes—P. Aumbrusteu, Demo-
crat, 5,026 majority.

tity Commissioner—J. M. Lsonx, Demo-
crat. 3;78B majority. - -

Select Council—Democrats 15, Know-Noth-
ings 8, Whig 1.

Common Council—Democrats, 66, Know j

Nothings 19. ' ’ ‘
Guardians of the Poor—Democrats 17,

Know-Nothings 4.
Board of Health—Democrats 20, Know-

Nothings 4.
PW.ion Inspectors—Democrats 20, Know-

Nothings 4.
Assessors—Democrats 20, Know-Nothings

4.
Since the passage of the ConsolidationLaw,

there have been five elections for City or State
officers, the results of which have been as fol-

Jl*ne, 1354—Mayor.

Conrad. K. N.. 29 421; Vaux. D., 20,993
-K. N". majority, 8.428. (■

October, 1854—Govf.rnor.
Pollock, K. N.. 28.817 ; Bigler, D., 24,936
-It. N. majority. 3.881.

Mat, 1855—City Treasurer.
Hill. K. N.. 22. 406 ; Sherry. D., 22,209

K. N. majority, 197.
October, 1855—Sheriff. >,

Mrgcc. D. t 28.310 ; Kern, K. N., 26,533
Dem. majority, 1,780.

Mat. 1850—Mayor.

Vaux, D., 29.534 : Moore, K. N., 25,445-
Dem. majority, 4,089.

The vote of Tuesday was the heaviest ever
polled in the city. The vole for Mayor com-
pares as follows with the votes of 1854 and
1855 ;

1854 1655 IBSG.
fioi'eruor. Sheriff. Mayor.

Democratic, 24.936 28.319 29.5*1
Know-N01hmg.28,817 26,533 25,445
Scattering, 62 281

Total, 53,815 54,852 65.260
This is the greatest victory ever achieved by

the Democrats of Philadelphia, and for which
they deserve the lasting gratitude of their
brethren throughout the country. I’biladil-
phia was the birth-place of Know-NoUnngism,
and two years ago this miserable faction car-
ried the city by from eight to thirteen thous-
and majority. Deception and fraud triumphed
then, but the “sober second thought ” has
worked a change, and once more the Democrat-
ic flag floats in IriumpUfroin every battlement.
The Sebaslnpol of Know-Nothingism has been
taken, and hope and joy animates our friends
in the city of Philadelphia.

This result carries with it an immense influ-
ence. *• Straws show which way the wind 1
blows,” and this election gives evidence of 1

i wh%i we may expect Ibis tall. It is. Indeed,
1the commencement of the Presidential cam--
paign. and certainly it is an auspicibus com-
mencement. To show that our opponents so
regarded it before the election, we harqonty to
refer to the columns of the Daily Kites, the
Know-Nothing organ. A day or two before
the election that paper used this language :

“ Much depends upon theresult ol the ap-
proaching election. The eyes of the Nation
;are upon us. A defeat of Loco Focounn then is
a defeat of Loco Focoism at the next General
Election in Pennsylvania, and tins fact is well
understood by men of all parties throughout
the country. lienee the general conccrrvniani-
fosted elsewhere as to the result, and the deep
interest shown in the contest as it progresses.

,Hence the wonderful cxcjlions made by our op-I
ponents. Never were they more unceasing in
•their efforts, more actively atively at work .and
more desparatcly determined to resort to all
kinds of means, to ensure the election of their
ticket. IVith them it is the death struggle.—

here now, their ascendancy in Penn-
sylvania is at an end. Trfmnphnntly success-
ful now, we shall not fail so (o dishearten our
opponents, and inspire confidence and encour-
age our friends in the interior, as to make suc-
cess next fall in the Stalean easy task. Let
us then do our duty, ond all will bo well.”

It will be seen by the above that our ene-
mies admit that this election seepres the State
lo the Democrats this fall—and this. It must
be confessed', is a very rational conclusion. A
thousand cheers, then, for the noble Democra-
cy of Philadelphia!

The Statu Senate.—Of the eleven Slate
Senators whose terms expired with the last
isession. 7 are Democrats, 3 Americano 1, and I

1Whig. We subjoin the list :
1. Philadelphia city. Eli E. Price, (Whig.)
2. Philadelphia county, Henry C. Pratt.

11. Adams and Franklin. Daeici Mellinger.
13 Cumberland and Perry, Sam’l. Whciry.
15. Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon, John

Crcsswcll, Jr.
10/ Columbia) Montour ami Luzerne, Ohas.

It. Bucknlcvr.
17. Bradford, Susquenhonna a»d Wyoming,

Wm. M. PiaJ^t.
19. Mercer, Vcnabgo and Warren, Thomas

Huge.
21. Beaver, Butler and Lawrence, John Fer-

grixon.
22. Allegheny, Jonas U. M’Clmtock.
25. Indiana, Armstrong and Clarion, 8. S.

Jamison.

Three Dats Later.—Tho steamship City
of Baltimore, Capt. Leilch. from Liverpool, ar-
rived at Philadelphia on Thursday afternoon,
bringing dates to tho 23d—thosame os brought
by thcNorlh-Amcrica, at Quebec. The Lon-
don papers publish the Treaty ofPeace, and its
contents are nearly oa anticipated. It is re-
ported that Great Britain has made concessions
in the negotiation upon the difficulties with the;
United Slates, ou Central American affairs;but
that Mr. Cramptou is not to bo recalled. —

Changes in the Sardinian ministry arc reported
as about to take place. ■‘■The steamship America has’tu*fivcd at Hali-
fax, with Liverpool dates'to the 20lh. We
have by hera statement of the contents of tho
I Treaty of Peace. It provides for an interna-
tional commission to Mlllo tho afinirs of the
Principalities, which, with Scrvla, remain de-
pendencies of Turkey, but tho latlfcrlsforbid-
den toexorcise armed Intervention therein,—
£h«.Black Sea is to bo completely neutralized,
■The trtfaty bas been published in the London
Sun with a mourning border.

tty* The Know-Nothing State Commix. 'of
Uiumnclmsetts met on Tuesday/and had a ptor-
my session, ending In a spirit nearly in (ho raid-
dhi. A resolution to repudiate Fillmore was
laid on the table. Tho opponents of his nomi-
nation subseipieutly withdrew from the Coun-
cil,

A law igniiit Trespass. ~ ./s>*
:-\Ddring tb%recent session of lliaStale Legis-:
lathrVhn ( Jkct #(i3
punish trespass this,: Rj
provides thit ‘tthe wflftil and malicious tjaWng!
undWryitig away offruit, vegetables, plants,-
IViut or ornamental trees, vines, or shrubs’,
whether attached to the soil or not, shall be
deemed and the same is hereby declared a mis-
demeanor, and may be prosecuted and punish-'
ed as such under the. laws of this Gomroon-
wealth.”

Also, that “any person- who shall witffiUy.
and maliciously enter, or break down, through
or over, any orchard, garden or yard fence, hot
bedrhot -or . green-house, or . who. ahaU-shall
willfullyand maliciously club, stone, cut,bark,
break, or otherwise pmtilato or, damage any
nut, fruit er ornamental treo, shrub, hush,
plant or vino trellis, arbor. hbt»bcd, hot or

green house, or who shall Wrongfully or un-

lawfully trespassupon; walk over, btatdOwu,
trample, or in any wisoinjUreanygrdia,:gfass,
vines, vegetables, or Other growing Crop, shall,

and may on conviction thereof, in action of
trespass beforeany mayor, burgess,' alderman,
or justice of thepeace, or in any court of law,
have judgement against him, her, or them, for
treble the amouut of damages proven to have
been done, with costs of suit; onc-half the
damage or penalty to go to the uso of the poor
of the district wherein the premises lie, the
other halfof the damage or penalty to Jljibuse

of the owner of thepremises on Which the said
trespass shall or may be committed ; ■end in
dcfaultof payment ol the said Hne or Judg-
ment, with costs of suit, the party may and
shall be committed to the jail of the proper
county, for not less than three, nor more than
twenty days ; said complaint or action to bo
made in the name of the Commonwealth, and
the testimony of the owner or occupant of thu
premises shall be admitted as evidence to prove
the trespass.*'

A measure like the foregoinghas long been
necessary, end excursionists should pay due
attention to it, and govern themselves accord*
ingly.

A Bank Case.—The ease of the Common*
wealth vs. the Harrisburg Bank was tried in
the Dauphin Court of CommonPleas this week;
It was a suit brought under the act of 1850 re*
quiring the Banks cast of the Allegheny td(
keep their notes at par in Philadelphia, or for-
feit to the Commonwealth, at the rate of two

mills per annum on every dollar of the average
amount of the circulation. The Harrisburg
Bank failed to keep its notes at par os the act
requires, but paid into the Slate Trcasnrj* the
forfeiture. This suit was brought for certain
lain moneys which the Commonwealth claim-
ed to be due under that act. Suits of the'same
kind arc also pending against a number of oth-
er Banks. The ease was ably conducted, fend
on Tuesday went to the Jury. Yerdict for
Commonwealth.

(HIT5 * The editor of the Ripley (Miss.) Adver*
User makes out a strong ease for the considera-
tion of such of the old-line whigs as have re-
fused all connexion with the Know-Nothings.
Ho-say’s: "If,as the leaders of the Know-
Nothing party now assert, and *o believe tru-
ly, the issues between whigs and no
longer exist ; if they hare passed away, and
there is now no matters of dispute between
them, why may they not unite- fetid act to-
gether as brethren ? Can any one tell ? If
one ofour chinches were to lay aside its organ-
Italian, and cease to exist ns a body, surely
the members of the dissolved church would
have a right to worship in any neighboring
church they might prefer, or even to become
members of it. Yet how the order prosecutes
a whig who prefers democracy to it.”

Tub Panama Massacre. —The Panatria au*

thorities publish an official statement of the
recent massacre of American citizens. It is
designed to be exculpatory of the disgraceful
part the local authorities took in th&ttransao-'
lion. They condemn, however, the. ,wanton
outrages of the mob, and express a desire to
arrest and punish tho guilty. The presence nf
an American vessel of war at Panama will* bo
a security to California emigrants'against, a

repetition of these wrongs. The Transit Com-!
pany also intend to have an Armed guard for
tho better protection of travellers and their
property. The Panama routp is’now the only
available one to California. Walkpr, by seiz-
ing upon the private property of-the Nicaragua
Company, has caused that Company to with-
draw all their boats on both sides of the lath-

QueenVictoria Coming to AuEßicA.p~Tho
able correspondent of the Toronto Globe,stales
that & report is quitecurrent in England to the
effect that the Queen has some thought of pay-

Ilng o visit, during the summer, to tier loyal
province of Canada. So for has. the . rumor
gained ground that several of the London news-*
papers nrc discussing the propriety of the step,
and advising the Queen to make the journey,
by all means.

(C7“ The Odd Fellows had a grand time at
their Anniversary in Cincinnati on the 241h.—
The procession four abreast was three miles
long and numbered four thousand of the fra-
ternity. Twenty-five brass bands discoursed
music for the occasion. Von Amburgh’s largo
elephant, decked off In brilliant trappings, ac-
companied the procession; and altogether,
pageant was an Imposing ono.

Mu. Fillmoab Accepts.— The Washington
Orgnn siiys it Is authorized to atato that a let-
ter has been received from Mr. Fillmore by a
gentleman in that city, in which he stales that
he had not.rccrivcd the official annouccm?nf. of
his nomination i but declared himself at tho
service of his friends. His formal' acceptance
of the nomination may therefore be expected in
the course'of afeft day. '

; Good, Dividends.—The IJanks ofPhiladel-
phia have all declared tW usya}
dividends except the new City Bank. The
highest is that of the Bank of Commerce;,TO
percent., and tho lowest tho Girard and Con-
solidation!.each 3 per cent- Tho rest’range
from 4to 7 per cent. During this month a-

about 800,000 will come upon the ■ market in
dividends and interests paid, to be re-invested.

Frkmowt.— Itjs stated that Col. John. O.
Fremont was born in France— that,bis father
was a Frenchman and his mother a .Virginian,
pnd that ho wasborn In 1818. Ifsuoh is the
fact the Colonel can’t run for President. The
Constitution i» ft little in Ills way. But per-
haps it is aol line.

Blgui of to;ftuesUon. :. ■ £
V; 4ho LancaBtcr>l!&'rtnie/?' fipraldymfi\&
|ine Whig paper, htid’onc•of Ihc post.ftWy cpn-

: lluctcd papers in theStrrto, nrakes'the following
; appropriate and judicious remarks, which Wo

; commend to ihfeattention of the Whigs of this
county. The j&ronhViersays: ./,

“At therajueatof'Bwmbrt'S of the Republi-
can parly we publisHToh the first page,the ad-
dress issued by tho Republican National Con-
vention, on tho “aggressions and usurpations
of tho slave power.“•. The address isaWyWriU
ten, but wo think if exaggerates—indeed it
might bo said to. “aggres-

and usurpation's 1!, to which it refers.—'
None can regard slayer) as husfor-
tune to any community than w’c’do—yet,while
admitting and regretting the., .existence of, the
disease, we difleiVradicrdlywith these .self-styl-
ed Republicans (quondam abolitionists) as to
the propercure.r -We’think they, more .than
any others, have aided In extending the area of
slavery- and! in lightening : thebbaina of .the
slave; and record - the “usurps-■
tions and aggressions” which this ; Address
speaks of, as but :tho phantom crcaUons'ci
ovcr-cxcitcd imaginations, yet if there should
cvonlually’prova toi- bo reality * in thorn, that
reality will owo tta Existencerapre to the efforts
of injudicious opponents of, iho slave-power
‘mn.to any other cause.!’ , • ,?

Loving, not Wiselt.—The young man
Haydon, who robbed-the store of Ball,' Black
& Co., iu New jewelry to.tho amount
of 823,000,’in hijjWtatnatio,n ' Juslfe®
Osborne, said: . 1 '*

**l was born t|j JLondon» am twenty-lhrco
years old ; live in CburtlaotL&trcct, and ‘aui -a
clock repairer i my*prime motive for .acting as
I did, was the dlrwwi of my mother and fami-
ly ; my motherwro*tc constantly to roo foraid,
and I was not able to give• her .the necessary
assistance. There was another ’motive. I was
devoted to a young lady,’ and all that separat-
ed us was my.want of wealth. I had not suf-
ficient either In lhe.prcscnt or in the future.—
Those were my impelling motives. I slate
them because they’ore different from the -mo-
lives of young meu m general.”

Oldlimb Windsor Mautland.—The whlgs

of Maryland, In' Convention at Baltimore,
brought their scisbatt to' a close on Thursday,
last. They adopted a series ofresolutions en-
dorsing the platform oftho IFblgs of Kentucky!
against the inlroductlon'of religion into poll-
tics j deprecating tho agitation of'the slavery
question j affirming their inflexible fidelity,

to Whiffprinciple's,; and.recommending the va-
rious counties of(hat Slate to send delegates to
a Convention to Wheld bn the second Thors-
day in July next for thb purpose of determi-
nlog finaly upon, the course to bo pursued by
thb Whlga of in vW of tbo issues

then presented, -.r : ’ ' •

Just So.—The Sanfly U|U (N. Y.), Herald,
commenting on-Ujo call fora convention by the
Gcrrlt Smith. Abolitionists, very’truthfullyre-
marks ; ;

*’

|

. f* But the facCla, .and Crcrrit knows It, tbo
Black-Uepublicariidon’t wantto kiUslavcryat
all. .As well hilt the goose that lays the golden
egg. • Do you think the old Indian would shoot
tho old slid wolf,' SI? .long as wolf scalps brought
a premiumaftho’ogencyl No more do these
Black Ucpubiicans wanf slavery killed, fbr then
«therewould be Comoroscalps’ for them’*

Vice Presidency.—North Carolinahas pre-
sented the name of James 0< Dobbin as h can-
didate for the Vico Presidency. lie is the pres-

Secretary ofJJie Navy ; and amid all the
storm of abuse Upt has been heapei upon!lthis!
adroln\#tralion, Tv6t one wprd hoS’ been' uttered
against him. ; ' . /

election in Illinois will
be a fair lest of (he strength of parties and
principles there on national matters. The
Democratic State Convention has nominated
for Governor William tA. Richardson, who bo

successfully worked theKansas-Nebiaakn hill
through the lower House ofCongress.

OZ/'Tho Know-Nothing State Council of
New liauipahir*fca* repudiated the nomina-
tion of-Fillmore end Donelson.and electeddtflc-
gaUs id the Juno Convention to niece In- New
York.

AnmVAt. of SWCai&ei^.—The U. S. store-
ship, Supply, Com.Porter,fcom the Mediter-
ranean, bound ip n Tttftn port, with the cam-
els lor the U. S- CToverndichl} wa‘3 at Kingston
Jamaica, on Ihi lOth ult., where she put in
lor water. There are .thirty-five camels on
board : all well} ■;• t:

[C7“The names of Cassius M. Clay ond Na-
thaniel P. Banka appear at the head of the
Newport (Ky.,)'Daily us its preferred
candidates for’the President and Vice Presi*
dept.

... , k ■
IKOTON*.t)KMObliA‘

The municipal .election. In ‘Wilmington, Del
on Tuesday trc3uUed in tho success of the Dem-

locrallo ticket by, about 80 majority. Tho
officers elect jarc—Mayor, Win. Ilufllngton
City Treasurer, 'Nelson Carlisle; Alderman;
John Wright. ■

l£7*Miss Florence Nightingale, whose noble
oxerlionsdn the Crimea did so, much to a|h>
vtato iho sufferings of. the British soldiers 1 in
hospital, has, bWc Iho treaty of peace, been
official/ gnfcttefr In Jtamjbn; as Directress
General of jdi'.tho Hospitals in tho British do-,
minions, ond-iro'Purses can in future be ap-
pointed without her sanction.

l£y“ SouthCarolina sustains tho ro-noinma<

ion of President Pierce.
(£/-A meeting of Die citizens of Bridgeport,

has been called to laid Mr. Barnum, and give
him a'ncw slsrt. The movement is bended by
the bank* and joined in by some three hundred
citizens. ( v ’

Twin Ouildreh DaowsKD.—Ou Wednesday
uflornooh of iastwock, two little boys, about

,three years ofago, (win children of Mr. Daniel
Saomnn, ofupper Beni township, Berks county,
were drowned in tho mill-raco at Fisher’s MIN,
la the same township.' -

' D-7* Therdsh of thA Ladles’ to Bio Millinery
Stoves, after pew hpuncts, Is distressing—;to tho
gonllomon’sppckets,, ■/ ..

, ;

|C?-Fire thousand 1slaves in tho city of
Charleston, C.r it is Staled, have ‘contribu-
ted the last to benevolent objects 815,000.

IP’’The Novelty Iron Wonts, at Rochester;
N. Y., were destroyed by flro on the Ist mat.,
Losas4s ) oQp- ; ■ ■; . ~*

• (D**llumbleo6l-am,* Said n bullying snout-
cr to a mass meeting of tho untcrrilicd, 4 1still
remember that Dm a,fraction of this magnifi-
cent republic.’ ‘You nro indeed',’ said a by-
stander;'and a vulgar oho at that. 11 ' !

tfT"A shrewd little-follow who hadJustread
Uttoi' astontshod -bis castor by the lollowing

translation.' Vir, A roan, ffto, a trap. Virgin,*
mantrap.

,07* Tho toothache may bo cured by holding
In tho hand a ccrlai^root—tho root of tho ach-
ing tooth.

The Peansylvonlan ‘.relegation to the Ciwln-
.,

jfiatl Conntttoß. -

Xhe'-(ollp\Wnp’noyM’^ntlediah.pOKipo^tfthtf
Pennsylvania flyli’[;aUon tothoClncinnal i Dc-
mncratinXi ational Convention: . V
; - . ( ; •MiSdAtßa Al iAItOB. j." j f. i

ArnplilPliitner, Venango.
.

> Henry IX Fuater.Weitmorclniiil. '

•
. Haviu ft.-Porter, Dauphin.

-James ft.Reynolds, lAncastcP. •

~

: diswuct delegates.

■ ist-fidnuriO. Webb, John McCarthy.
2d—Jas. C. Vandyke,Chambers XI Kibbin.
aa-John Bobbins. Jr., Cbas. AV.Carrigan.

'4lh—Jos. Lippencott. Jno, G.* Brenner.
' -slh—Owen Jones, Thos. J. Roberts.
' ’ oth-John Rutter, dins. D. Manley.

7th—John D. Stiles, Edward Nicholson,..
' Glnncy Jones', P. K. Miller.

9th—lL P, Swair, Jps. Ift Bakeft!
10th—John Wcjdman, J, M.Krciter,.
11th—Wiii. Ei Dcd-drl.O. Mr Straub.
12th—H. BrWright, J. G. Montgomery.

, IStlvrvJft Xft Hutchinson*H.8., Beprdsly,■;
Uth-rV. E. Predict, C. L. ITard. , ~
15th—IVm.F. Packer, Jplm. 11. Morrison.

1 16th—Henry'WtlSh, John Stutirt.' W-■ 17th—John Cessnu. Ai P. Lnsfc-
18th—John C. Everhart, Richard White. ,
lOlli—Jacob Forney. Alex.-McKinney. ,
20th—John L. Dawson, William Hopkins.
21st—Andrew Burke, Charles Burnett-„ ,
22d—Sami.'W. Black, Jas. A. Gibson.,. ,

i 23d—M- C.' Ti-out, John N. McGuffln.
24th2-J. B.Gillis, J.Tf. James. . .
25lh—J. Porter Bratvlcy, Wilson ftaia.

’.Daw They TAHtU.‘
We clip the following from tl\o, “:£|ir6nlclo,”

a Know Nothingpaper printed at JJagerstown t

“Thislstho same Buchanan, too,-who has
received theappellatioil-of f* ten cent- Jipiftiy”!

-from the fact that in one of hlspolitlcal speeches,'
a few years ago, -ho said that ten cents tv day

was sufficient wages for a laboring mon.” , • :
Wo will bet the editors of the Chronicle”

$2OO against $lOO, that the “ - oboVo stated
by them is no tdet at all, but an unmitigated
falsehood. -We.will bet-higher than that* wo
will bet our ofllco against thclM—which is equal
to a bet of « teh” to « one”—that their “fact”
Is a falsehood. ■ Hero is a chance for them to
prove what they have said, at a great profit to
themselves. If thcyrcftiso to too the mark, the’
public will bo opt tosol them down as lylngand
cowardly- Scoundrels, who' have Asserted what
they do notbehove and dare not back with their
money; or at best as men utterly devoid of com-
mon sense.' No sensible man In the United
States believes thatMr. Buchanan ever said “ion
cents a day was sufficient wages for a laboring

has any honorable man over prefer-
red such a charge against him. —Valley Spirit,
(Chambcrtburg.y

Why Danctyn Left.
Tho inquiry has ofhia/aroso why Andrew

K. N. candidate for tho
Vico Presidency, loft the Democratic party-
lion. R. Stanton lb the Maystnio Express gWes
tiie reason thus: \

** So odious was Donclson to the democratic
partv, even as early as tho summer of, 18.63, be-
fore the election of General XMer.cc, thht tho
democrats. In Congress jvould’nbt elect, him
priqter.to tho House, although howps'thcn edi-
tor of the metropolitan jmpes oiid.tpo partyhud
n largo majority of flic members.’ They refused
to permit hls.nqino to he', associated with his
lamented partner, General Armstrong, andgave
tho office to the latter/ The editor of this pa.
per nominated GeneralArmstrongtothoHqueo,
mid happens to know well whatwere tho rela-
tions 61 Dbnclsbnot' tfic llmu to the party.—
General Armstrong was elected printer on the
27tn day of August, 1862,u0m0 jimubtdbre the
election of General Pierco. - A short time after
tills uncqnivoca) Indication of tho feelingof the;
party toward* Major Ddnolson ho sold h|s into-
restof (h# Washington .Union to General Arm-
strong jindretired to private life, a soured and
•dissatisfied man. , ,

♦‘Upon tlio inaugum/iddof Pierce,Donclson
was among the most UnporlurtMo of the pj'pH*
cants for foreign appointments. bulWfis refused
by tho President/ Ho then labored to procure
one for his son-in-law, Mr; Wllcpt, of .Missis-
sippi, and It iVas not until ho had failed in both
efforts that ho-dpcnly denounced tho :adminis.
(ration, and turned traitor to the principles of
his parly. 11 '

The Panama Outrage.
Col.Q. M. Totten, chief engineer of the Pa-

nama Railroad, has addressed a - letter to .the
Governor of Panama, in which he gives a de-
tailed statement oftho leading incidents of the
late massacre. The letter concludes With the
following message: ,
“I hereby give notice to

that this Government will bo. held responsible
for the mnrdcrs and outrages committed on,the
evening ol thclslhon the persons of tho
sengers, and' Ibr the robberies and damages
committed op thpir effects and on iho pioperly
of the Panama Railroad Company.”

The snmtf 'genllcihnh has riTad Addressed a
letter, to the Prcaidmtof the Company,lptvhlph
after stating that all was quiet and that the
transit'might bc'consldcrcd safe? ho, requests
that fifty of jShfirp’srifles be sent dowp to arpi.
Ihoseveral stations on the rqad in ease of fu-
ture difficulties. This is all 'right, and wo
trust that in such ap event,iho rach at tho sta-
tions will use the rifles freely aWeffectively.,

IJeatii or Hon. Oodsh, New
York IVmca'of-yesterday, in. speaking of the
clbatli of this genllctiian,:say*: • •

“The announcement' which wo'bialco this
morning of the death of tho. Hon. Ogdon IlofT*
man will causo a sensation of. profound grief,<
not alone In thiscity; ,whoro he has so nxtny
poraonalfrionds, but In distant parts of the Un*l
ion, wtyero.hp Is well kno\vn and cileepiod.
Nopublic man in Now York has over bod a
larger circKof.pursonal ffiends, and so few. ,of
enemies.' Ipilued, the genial anti kindly nature
of Mr. influenced lifm in Ula coutyo.lh,
politics' 9*, much as In’prjvato life, and saved
drti from the hostile opponents jwlilch political
Hfurcnccs.aro 16 opt to create.' lib died yps*

terday aftornoonj-nt two o’clock, 1 at
dcnco In Ninth slrocf, ; of congestion ’of X
lungj, after a brlol Illness bf flvo days. Thb l
nornl will ink© place to-morrow afternoon. ]
was CO years of ago.’*

K7* Croon Peas arid ripe Strawberries, havu
made (holt appearance In tho Now York nrnr.

A -Well-Muiutud Compliment,—Tho. Demo-
crats ol Louisville have presented (ho talented
and fearless editor of the Louisville Democrat
with aaplondld service of plato ns atcstlmbuidl
ol thclv rogftftltrcbpoQi £\ml admiration., To,usd
tho language of tlio Kentucky“WO
rejoice. to 800 a manifestation .of np.
prowl by the.Louisville Democracy of Uio bold;
honest.oourao ofetho Democrat Mr.Hurnoy U
In every ;way-worthy ofthd horior.” Jll.’ '

Another- Brnoon.—Bopkri 1 of ; ‘subscription
are about to be opened at Lolilsvino for a rail-
road brldgo’ across the OJ||o rjyor at' that place,
tocost sBpo,oou>. , ; ' -.'.v - |

: -KT* Peter Mattocks, now in tho Phlladtlphia
Prison, lindor sonlonoo of death for tho niufde'r
of Elisabeth Gilbert, is to bo executed on tho
!28d of May.; l/ J
■ K7" The wheat crop lh Virginia looks part
cnlarly thrifty, and stands ,Iwell upon the gvpuh

1 ; South Carolina Dcnioor&llq Slate
Qppvqitipnlnot qt Columbia on the GtU inat.,
And elected delegates to represent the' Stale in
tho National Convention. : A resolution was
adopted, declaring President Fierce ‘ the first
choice of tho State-

NOMINATION of JB; iBBCIiiNANmj . .
In the

Mitfch, tpidtinheKcsotod.'fahat fc#pfc«(i(of 6<4i W;
pointed to Inform M;

vv*?;
> • %*v ,

The following gentlemen, via: Wjv.

Brewer, nT franklin 50...Joel B.jDanner.of.
Adams Co., J. M- Porter, of NorthamptonCo..
J. A. Gibson, of.'Alldghariy.Co'., Gco. K. Der-
,-ili, ofPhiladelphia, members of that Commit-

tee.’ assembled dtXnricaalcr on' the Bih inst.,-

as 10 o’clock. At 12 o’clock; they JMpcrcded
to Wheatland. Mr. BnclmnahV residence, no-
companiedby o munberofXflends, Mr-.Bercs
ccivcd ;,thc party with much cordiality.mud
wai mth.-maiiy bf w'idlil bc not seen laiilco

his tetunrifoixEnrope! -■ After a 'short limit
Spent in coiircrsoltsp,Mr.,G;. W Brcw|:r;sl>alrji
man ofAha'Commitl^4“Ws? <4-,Mr’ n '

an ns,follows:- / -■.!• - ■* Mu. 1 BuoiIAKAK Democratic Stdtb
iOonventiort, assemble nt Harrisburg on the 4th'
of March last. appointed a'ConitmUcc.'o! winch
I have thehonor to'bo % the; Chairman;' tb= an-
nounce to you formally, that' you! continue to
be, as'vou have 1been- foi4 ■ years/the first, Inst
and only choice of:Pennsylvania, Forahe omw
of the Presidency Stdtei.- Wd
perform this dulv'Wilh pride and pleAsUru, bo*
cause in dolrtgso wc’spcakUre'volcc of. a Con-
vention unnnimoari,- and uttorilhe-hcarllelt sen-
lltncnl ofo people undivided. . . V ,

The day of- opposition- to- 'you -has' passed
away.hhd tire timti haffcoiho/whch you hre left
without a rival irttho popular heart. - Thepco*
plo of your native State; alivd to lire lender'and
natural associations of.birth and home but yet 1
more impressed.by thb signal service!* and de-

i votidn ofa whole life of distinguished AbilityI anil hationabpatriotism, would, with one voice,
1 summon yon again from the coveted 'repose- of
this charmed rclirenrent-to llic guardianship of
a common country, and the vindication; of hrt
endangered constitution,‘ •

Your fellow-citizens, of the' loyal'aml ancient
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, realizing with
intense interest tho'importancc- ond 1 grandeur
of tire approachingconflict—important,because
jit will involve the happiness and prosperity of

I a greatRepublic—grand, because it 'will bear
I before its cohqucringbanners thtf ark of civil
and religious liberty—and not Unmindful of the

I obligations of that'duty which they owe to the
I nation and to the world, to maintain these

1 great issues, and to vindicate their sublime
Itruths, have selected you from a long list of

j worthy ond distinguished names, to lend the
I Democratic column into victorious battle; and
achieve for the country and mankind the'glnri-

I ous triumph 6f Democratic’principles. ItUol-
I erance and sectionalism arc now seeking to vio-

-1 late the compromises of the Constitution, and
to dismember the sovereign; States of this

i mighty confederacy. But the integrity of the
I-American Union, beautifiedand bound ; tOgoth:

, er by the electric chain of- Democratic truth,
! expanding along the pathway of empiro iulo
I power and greatness* everynow link -adorning1 artd strengthening tire compact; hiid every new
i star cheering and brightening the ‘sky of hu-
j man freedom, “must and shall 'bo preserved,”1 until, in the accomplishment of ’its grand mis- ;
sion. iho curfec of every form of "bigotry and i
despotism shall have been swept from the earth,
and the dark Imbilations of war and tyranny i
been tamed into tire lovely scenes ofpeaco and
prosperity. Your lifeof eminent service and
of tried devotion to the cardinabdoctrinea of
the party,ls the best and safest pledge for your
continued attachment to tho Union and fidelity
to the Constitution. Yours is- no doubtful
lineage—no uncertain record—no uhdistjngulhh*
cd history* Your purity and talents have dig-
nified and Illustrated every walk *of life and
cVery station of power—your firmness and
staletmsnhip have defendedand maintained (he
National honor and National supremacy at
homo and abroad.

The approaching crisis demands the most
enlarged experience, and'the moat accomplish-
ed statesmanship—the highest integrity and
the purest patriotism. All thb qualifications
for the office of the Presidency, demandtd by
tho sovereign and independent States of tho |
Unibn,'lire Democracy find united in you.

And we complete'our- duty, by. presenting
to you & copy of thepiocecdings, and the rcso-
lotions adopted by' the 'Convcntibn,'Wiih the
firm conviction, that? you will 'recognize in
them, the principles which you have always
maintained and defended; anthwhlch have se-
cured to tho’country the blessings of liberty/
religious and-political. 1 , ’* ■MK. BCCTIANAIt'S WirtY.

! Oi-'KTi-rMKN' ;—l* thanks you.with #1) my
heart, fqr’tho kind tcriua ;m which,-under a
Resolution of the late Democratic State Con-
vention, ypu haVc-ii)forin«f\'mo thiyt I am ljujr
“unauimouB :choice_for pie, nyct Presidency,."

■When the proceedings'of your. Convention
reached ,mq in o foreign land, they Excited cpio*
lions of gKollludc which-I mlgljt in vain f at*
tempt to express, This was not ibecause vie
Democracy of rpy much.jpved Slate had, by
l|reir own gnon(a»regus movcmcpt.(p)occd ;mom
nominalidnfOr thePresidency—an honor .which
I liuve not sought—but Beendso this nomina-
tion constitut'd pf jllsclf th* hifthest evidence
that.- alter Along of public services, my
public cbnduot approval by those,to
whom! out,lndcptW,.tinder Providence, fpr oil
the offices ap|l honors 1 have ever enjoyed* * In
success and in defeat—in sunsljipo and in stOrm,
—they have ever been the same kind friends
lo me, and I y»)ac jconlimiijd confidence
and.gyod opinion fat* above the highest official
honor* of my country. ''

The duties of lire President, whomsoever1; he
tiltiy bo. have been clcally ami ably; Indicated
by the admirable resolutions of lire Convention
which you have just presented to !»«;, and all
of’whlchi tVithout rclej'cncb Ip' those merely
.personal to myself, I Jicaruly, adbpV '.lndeed,
they mct’niy cordial Approbation fromTlre tnb«

. inept\t hen I first perused them on ; ijre other
-side of the Atlantic.- They conSlUulO a plat*
form'broad, national, oitd'conservative, and
one eminently Worthy of the Democracy of Our
great and good pld State. :

‘These rcfioUUlops carried Into) execution;
Wlllinn inllexlbnityaiid perKeiefaiico'pfeclajU
ingitll hone of Change, and jyct ip. kindly
spirit; will, ’ere long, allny the .dangerous ex-
citement which has for gome years prevailed bn
the subject of domestic slavey, ami again nhito
all’ portions, of pup common country in the
ancicpt bondi’pf brotherly bficctiyn, under tire
flag of thb Constitution and tho Ijiiion. ;

A tlililaty Toil nt Panama.
‘'Dmjlatdicb' Mill probfibly go out to New

(trailada by tlic'ntxl' Htcatncr, nnd pn glider-
standing *wiil - ’doubtless speedily be lied tfUh
the Governmentof thatRepublic,.by thbWnii
of which the Unitcfl plates will,bo allbiVcfl* td
establish a mililnry post at Panpma'for the
protection of the Transit Route, : (|UtV Treaty
wlth'Npw Orchnda binds tile two G6v,emm<Pty
to such protection Pnd it only rchnnnß lo "bb
agreed n*hat protection in necessary, and how 1
it gan best bo pflbVded; Not thb thghuat Otlß.
faulty in arranging this matter Ucintiolpated.—
Thtrb Is' Boipo •doubt,* however,'Whotbor*.our
Oovcrnmcijt can compel'New Grcda<j(kld inalib
good tho losses of 6m,: citizens,'unless rcasona*
t>le gVonmlcau bo*shown for behaving that lho
NewIQrcnadlah 1 huthoiilicS iJuried, promoted
or connived nt tho outrage -robbery.r *t

The.Ponnum.(ffiasi.l ,..i -A V.•'>
’ W’/tsinNaTOK, April Davtdgtf, thp-
President of tins (Steamship’Company jhpvhjg

- sent A tclcgrriphio ' to Qcn> ‘Leno, oj
Oregon, relative to the $6lB at Panama’, the
hitter tins evening callUfg bh President Pierce
communicating tho rcoki&t of Mr, Davidgb to

tioh of Americans, analreccivcaasauranceatlmt
; the matter wonldbceftpndcd to withAim least;

possible delay’;) probably be made p
matter of tomorrow.

ffiigivil Mitrlil /foJij-0,.1,

: wpj-ftota.',<Mtornkyrtipt;thO

--lit-.'Uerhortiaiid 1 others concctnea w' il<shootit>s at .Willard's Hotel favohcffJaJ’*'ami aro now.utldel' cinmlflation. ■ Tub '-H■*'?' y T;b-
-i Whilst at klo Ibfoakfastn halter til■ . 'lnHurbcrt.lvolm^o,■,.%!, thn ktr«' fflA^'V;nnollWr 'tynltely hhq 'cnnio, ''tf(l#l S'

Icht.': .yivo.'oi’jhfcoii «®HvnlfikaWjSJ-W,■ andbU<nmenbkl'OTdltaiMltbh > tfA, ]t6i'< l>%av *

afis-tonyrp!jjp^'
'., A Konlleman rrcJrtiVShidbJcf'cl, ami *,.„Vonghly handled by flMaiWrt god comdu(o folrsatr.Mr.,Herbert only (hod tvlicn S !'1 *
camo evident that-the .detlen .of.hli a».n
was to kill hint. Allef
tdhera continued aasnltlng him, (Id hoi cnod by his frlondC 'Mr Herbert ha, .a*,. 1'.1

,connacl engaged, and, Is accompanied hr nS? ■, oral Lano and Mr. McKay ;of Callfothfh ®
, yvltnessod tho,blho|p man hllhlH •’

, abmed Thokas Keating,.pn Irlsbmkh' '' rsj ,
Lateo—.The.lnvestlgatlon of thualTalt'i..; been poaponed 111!fonc.o’cloak this ahemS

, It is holloved that, thb cvldcuco iMn txi tbe
• contradictory. . ircthcitlsln tho,liandaof ISL Marshal. _ .

"

'' .'■

n
[in

ft S

. , j. Tuinb Dmpatoii*, , jl

..
WABnnjaio»,.Mny B—fc. J4.-*,lho,*2s

Ition Into tlio mallet-of 1110 shn'oUnz ol ih« VI
tor ol Willard’s Hotel;ty.Mr.' Wttlg’jJ
bluco tills tvenihg -at the jail. The jum»l -'1
tho deceased is TifOmas Keating, .1
Ireland. r. , Ifv? ■]
I ,Tho District attorney, Mr. Kcv,
Tor United States, and Senator Weller y.
Philips, of Alabama, andMCifeeri. Bradlri JuRnlchlliree nppeured for the prisoner befiw IJustices Smith ahd Birch, who conducted ttl .1I Investigation. • ,

Thero was an immense.crowd in snd tboifthe jail,end much excitement was tnanirritid.Many members ofCongress were present,!
A number of the - servants belopglhr toft*hotel were first examined. Their testimonv

was somewhat contradictory, tmt their «tf»
denco was mainly tOlho effect that Bfr.-lleHcrt
catno into the dining room at halfpast 11 o'd«|
accompanied by a'friend, hfid called for bred,
fast ; but, being past ‘tho usual'hour, h» tuInformed by the serVanfthat ho conld not Utjjhis meal without an orderfrom the office. •• 1I Herbert dirccted'severfllsarvanti whoI to him on tho subject to, retire,, calling tbmllmrah names. Tho deceased tnado.a replyI.when Herbert, struct; him with Ms flit or nts!
kin. Tho deceased picked up a pinto ittnr.making a movementas ifto throw It, wherffff.
bert throw his chair at tho deceased.theWt
returning tho assdlt with tho pinto. Dorfogth*
melee, Pulrlch, a brother* of tho deceuitdti
tered, having henfd of the proceedings, »hn
Herbcrrxcizcrd~h}m,'andthe two brolhenfloat
Jon Herbert. Tho struggle
My exciting, nnd arf ft 'pVbcfosecd,?cmckrrj id
chairs were brbkch'brofnaefy bj' lhViiartltiU
tho contest. Tho Austrian Minister wm pts ;
ent ns a spectator,,qplelly. beholding vu
occurring-, arid did not move (ill he went tip l»
tlia nmn whomfHerbert had *hdt,JtO tctrtils
whether ho was dead* -

Col. McKay,testified that lib.saw, wh« Ula
entered thu dining,room, six or seven perns*’ ||
in a scuffle, and thought It ,wn» a general fight.
among ttyestewardn of tho hotel, hut bo bebtU t.
one.of tho.sorvanls knock down. Mr. Gardiner, \M
with a chair. Ho saw three servants slrikiag, ijs
Mr. Herbert and holding him by" tho wrW*.’( J|
Oho ofthorn, stKick film with a chair when, tit', 'SB
ness seized a chair to defend Herbert, who wu; M
sinking under tho weight qf those upon him.' |a
Gardiner was beating them promlsenonaly -We
After Herbertfired his pistol tho other two |j|
vanW still clenched hirm- ' :ag

i Mr.'Smlth rushed forward with a cane, »f*; |s|
jing-.«il yon: don't rdeaso him I’ll kiy yonfi,

tilr» 'Herbert was iryurodand fbe w/Www^hlicfjl.
Ia patch on hit DOM. . |g
glc barrel. ‘ ■ 1 , - ■ /||

Capt*jT. Smith,- confirroedCoUMclti'y ,t||
raent, saying a crowd of servant's bad M*i Her.( jig1bert in .their power, striking him. «P. the M '>|
wlthpUtes.&c, j . . ..

....Mr. Bishop, amember of Congr”*. tritinrf, ,■%
that ho Was positively certain (he pistol wr» to*,

I charged while tho struggle was poingon.—Thr«*(
I or fourpersons >vcrd holding him,, ami ho
peared to be !. tich exhausted.' ' $

Capt. Blandfpg corroborated tho ftcl. thw, $
several BCrvants were pressing a; mart dnwa %

(whom ho aflorwardaacerwlnod fob* Mr. J
} bert) previous toand at tho tlmo ot the flno|w >|ithoOlstol. ' - 1 1 J
\ Capt.Bcponto’s testimony mis also tonflma. |
lory of the above. ,/. ,l

,* ’ |
,Tho examination was continuedfor five hem w

When "It was .aitfoorrM 'until to iporrow, TJJ: £1hrisodcr waa remanded to;,tVo custody of t|* $

: United States Marshal. -G
Robltrt til' inotirn*’ Ctmilty-linllir CH

V"'\ .’.Vlctllm,:,-
.A short .lime;»g?,» jnjjJTo'

alas squatted lu tho neighborhood of Jen*' * .
viIKS Monrou cohnly, Avhtfrc they *T*

ni ‘
works “tcUlng tho,fortune*” oHI» '
foul),I. cnonglfto'phtt with th«fr inoov lor»

triflinga consideration In jutunv lLi-.k
phWy. » eunhlig girl l)W
JUsbt FkRNEB, usually known »«4 • J .bf nil Ids 'neighbors and «cqu»tnt«nc
pretty shrewd business nisn, 100 k “” 1 .“wVj
kon In by'n block eyed qipsey. B"' *“Mr. Bonnet lluil nbo Jiotl ■rands thedh«™
thata laijgo amount .of rooiu’j VV«,i rinultle*
certolu I.ktco:on,bis whleh S
been deposited by the Intl|nns,,nnd I
with. old B e.it|en)np *<«-
true. -For «trlfling.sewerd s!’°
Ingncss to disclose lie plsciiol w cc
end piece him In possession.of the long" T

treasure. Before .1.0 , wtuld. do sg, bo«J ,■she' convinced, blit} that ft good, supr - . |(<

must bb obtained by blnl Jffi
ciitlorr' of tbb wrbrkV'Which she esiOwe*"J .
Fenner should not go optpfhl* I 1
MrV K: bncce'udta fn-'acratchlng
i»w of$4BOO, Which bo hahdedI*}”* *k U#l.
Ihg frlfiodj whb tool* tho tnohr)'; «ovw«« j
cr, then rolled It securely I® P^P01/ ,t ot,|ioi
the' bundle to him.-with 'strict I®*!;
to ropon. Ik until tho’ cifdwf ft’if*lw> .. lflW
would return .to bU bonso'and eonjin *
tho.idacp. wher.o ,t|iu [money wai lun.l J(£fliobeyed her directions. Lft»tTuc#d#y 1*"
csi>lte|l,,when Mrj’tenpr opened
ImUnstendortys.tymlt notes bo JounlJJJ!utw
of brown paper, carefully rolled up* -
(ho Glpfy has diiappdnrMf'frolii y It*hood 'ojul wtlli .her. W/; *’

tttint
gniphed to thriNuw'Ytfrk police* le I . .

Sri tho track bf iris; ftlr fi'lond, : o!tbi
will 6V^cf i •
burled treafturbr.’ - '■ I t '-‘

, ...ificlM■ TYliftt'iufttoß thtf'niMter worse, I» , *’0 ’ w
Mr; Tenner had borrowed-tho ic< il, H
nelghboVe, the largest portlonof *V Vuubcel
bMop'tdkccomtnedato tKoOlp*b‘»* n ..yy >i>
obliged to mortgage,hl« to** I# J
friends. At tbo i«amo hpi oW***;.
fSOQPJn onp p.C Jlm.Kpplonban^-
lulling that in this enHelitoncrt °f| '
similar cases j.ucol*
a man claiming to W|n “poßaoaalon
moivflouao.alipuld if
]» v
pldnUuosttfs,etwentobe,to)ios°_ V
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